
Ctrl buret loiunenuialt and Down
fell.

From th St Lonii Republican.

Mr. Carl Schurz'B recoct article in
tho Weatliche Post winds up with
repetition of tho foolish' rumor put
forth by a Republican papers that
Gor. Tildcn ia in fccblo health, not
likely to live out his term it elected,
and consequently the Presidency
would dovolvo upon Gor. Hendricks,
woo has been induced to accept the
second plaoe on the Democratic ticket
by the prospect of the speedy decease
01 ms colleague, vomraeniiDg upuu
this quasi endorsement of a campaign
lie, the Amenka says :

If the article bad not been signed with
the Initials ol his name, w tbonld have

.. tbonirbt it impossible tbat sucb language
could bate come from his pen. It is not
worth while) to wast many words. The
whole world will agree witb us in this jndg
ment. Tbat such argument! are entirely
anwortby or a man wbo enjoys tbe reputa-
tion tbat Carl Scburr does.

Tbe Amcrika is quite right, but it
fails, perhaps, to Bee that Mr. Schurz
has concluded to pocket whatever

' reputation for consistency and raanli
ncss be possesses during tho present
campaign, lie is no longer a states
man, bo is merely a politician, aud a
not very honorable one cither, if wo
may judge irom ms latest cuuonai
effort, lie is no longer a Liberal Re-

publican and a reformer; ho has Join-
ed the "striaght out" Republicans
and After denouuing
Grant and Grantism for years in the
strongest Englihh and German, be
now endorses a platform which de-

clares Grant and his administration
"deserving of tbe continued and
hearty gratitudo of tho American
people." In other and plainer words,
be is eating penitential dirt at tho
foot of the very men who persistently
abused him.

This may bo shrewd political strat-
egy on tho part of Mr. Schurz. but
there are some persons who will not
hesitate to call it demagoguery of
the lowest kind. Had he been all

.his friends claimed for him, or even
half what his cmcmiea have been will-

ing to concede him, he would have
refused to thus stultify himself in
order to get back into a party out ot
which he was so vigorously kicked
only a little whilo ago. If he could
not support' Tilden and Hondricks,
he need not have put on the zebra
form of Hayes and Wheeler, A dig-
nified neutrality would have saved his
character and preserved his influence.

As matters now stand, he has seri-

ously damaged tho ono and very
materially weakened tho other. We
presume Mr. Schurz thinks ho carries
the Liberal-Republica- u German vote
in his pocket, and we predict he will
find himself mistaken in Hiipposinz
that his countrymen can chango their
principles as easily as no nas uoue,

Th Chauged the Name of the Town1.

from Ilia Washington Chronlols

Fuiladelpiha, June 25. Tbe Tly
mouth pastor paid us a visit last
wook, and romaiuod in our midst u

ward ot throe or four days. Ilis
presence upon tho crouud attracted
staring crowd whenever ho presented
uimseii, jur. Deeoner wun several
lriondi was engaged iu liispootiiiir
tho iutoiior ot tho main building
wncn no nnppunea to meet Uoinmis
tioner Dulur of Orocon. Heooanl
ting Mr, Dufur, whom he hud met
on a former occasion, Mr. Ucochcr in
his usually pleasant manner. ramoi
his hat to the Commissioner, at tho
same time romarkinr :

"How do you do, Mr. Commission
r? This is Mr, Dulur of Oregon, is

it noi v
"Xes," repliea Dufur. "Ob, yes

na inis is Air. isooouer r '
"I Km rrlarl tn m,r. run

swered Mr. Boechor. You see, I tako
a crcat interest in your State of Oro
con. I believe that they did roe the
nonor to name or their township

Boeoher-Town.- "

"Oh, yes, I beliove thov did ro
spondod Dufur ; "but you seo, Mr.
uooonor, tuoy nave ohangod tho uaiuo
01 toe town since that tune."

vuau fjaouiaioa Mr. iscocuer
Iookintt rather surprised. "You as
tomsh me. 1 never heard of that bo- -

fore. To what name, pray, did they

"Well, Mr. Heocher, you see tbey
..II !. I .1 T
can it jMizuDcm now. "

Jilld Weatern Joumallana.

Ztltorial la Ux Cincinnati Eaiolrar.
n hen tho snarlini?

ditor ot the Cleveland Itain Ikaler
ircts drunk and fulls out of tho third-
story window of his boarding-house- .

peopie in ine street who catch i
glimpse of his florid '.n o and lainruin
sry hair cry ont : "Behold the blax-in- g

meteor." They afterward gather
sooui mo quivering, glutinous, odor
ous mass on tne pavement, sweep it
ap and carry it into the houso and
put it to bed. .eighbors look st
each other and smile ami make re
marks something like this: "If he
was a sober man or a mau of any
consequence in the community, ot
course it would have killed iiim.
Mr. Armstrong keeps his bod a day
or two and amuses himself by tnak- -

J. - l I 1 a

wj' iuccs at oiacK monkeys on tbe
bed post. Meanwhile tho four or five
old subscribers of the J'lain Dialer
drop in at the t'flico as they return
from work in the quarries, an J remark
to Mr. Uoyt : "How it docs improve
the caper to have that old whiskey-bea-

bunded op. Can't you manage
to have him run over by a railroad
train?" Mr. Uoyt chuckles and says:
"Xever mind, boys, it'll fetch him in
time."

iEIMTAUR

L INIMENTS
LelltrJrom a PoUmatter.

Amroca, III., Deo. 1, 1874.
"Messrs. J. B. Boat 4 Co. i

"My wife ha for a long time been a terrible
sufferer from rheumatism, 8 be ha tried mny
pnysiciiuna many lemeaiea. jne only uiing
wbicb has given her relief ia Centaur Liniment.
I am rejoiced to lay thU ha cured ber. I am do
ing wbat I can to eitend ita aale.

W.H.BINO
Thii If a aamnle of man thousand of testlmnnl

aU received, of wonderful cure eflected by the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredient of thU article
re published around each bottle. It contain

Witch Haas I, Mentha, Arnica, Rock Oil, Carbolic
and Ingredient hitherto little Known. It I an
iodlHputabla fact tbat the Centaur Liniment
performing more curt4, of Swellings, Stiff
Joint, fcruptlon, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-

ca, Caked iJreaet, Lock-la- 4c., than all other
Liniment, rmorocauous fcxtracu, Salves, Oint-
ment and Plasters now in use.

For Toothache, Edracbe, Weak Bark, Itch, and
Cutaneoua Eruption, It i admirable. It cure
burn ard icald without a scar. Extract poiaon
from bltea and itinera, and heal frost-bi- te and
chilblain, In a abort time. No family can afford
to be without the Centaur Liuluient, while wrap--

' .. . . . . ..me lenianr iinimeni, xenow wrap
ler, 1 adapted to tbe tough akin, muecle and
lean or the animal creation. 11 tnecUrnnon

aerer casa of Spavin, Hweeny. Wind Gall, Big
ncaa ana rou .vu, are nine lee man marvel
lull.

Messrs. J. McClure k Co., Druggist, cor. Elm
and Front Hr , Cincinnati, 0., auyi

in our ncignDornooa a number or teamster.
are lining the Centaur Liniment. Tbey pro-
nounce it .uperior to anything they have ever
used. W a Mil a high a lour to fire doxi n bot
tle per moni n to these teamslora."

n nave mousanas 01 aimnar tent imoniais,
For Wound, (lalla, Hcrutuhe. Ringbone. Ao

and for Bcrew Worm In fiheep it hu no rival
Farmer, Mvery-me- n, and Stock-raiser- s, bav In
tbia Liniment a remedy which ia worth a hun
area unie it corn.

Laboratory or J. B. Rote & Co.,
a Vir St., Naw York.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mother mav have reat and their bahla mav
bav health, If tbey will una Castorla for Wind
Collo, Worm, Feveriahnewi, Sore Mouth, Croup
or moraacu uompiaiuii, u ia entirely a vegela-bl- e

preparation, and contain neither mineral
morphine, nor alchobol, it la a pleaaant to take

noney, aua neiiner gugs nor gripe.
Dr. E. Dlmoch.of Dtivoot. 0..av i
"I am using Cutorla in mv nractice with the

most lignal benefit and happy result."
mi is wnai everyone my, Host nnrae In

New York city use the Caatorla. It I prepared
by MeMr J. B. Hone & Co., 40 Dey Ht.New
xori, Bucetaior to barauel l'itcher, M. I).

A New Deal.
'R, G.GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EASTII a lln of Sue aud funlilonable elntha luch a
naa never before been brought to Eugene, coo
aiaung 01 i

Fanta Good,
Coailuge, la all Grade,

aud I'lua Veetlnga.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK

II. G. U It A II A in.

NORTH PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF rOUTLAND, OUliUOX.

Wai founded In the year 1891, with a Capital
Block of 1100,000, on a Gold Coin Daali, and lu
corporate nnder the Irwa of the State of Oregon

OFFICERS:
P, WiiwiRMlN, Prraldtnt.
R OcaraiNteau, Vive t'realdtnt.
1). V. WinnaLU, Secretary.
W. S. Lxno, Treaaiirer.
W, II, ErriNOKR, Atlurney.
M. P. Moasa, Manager.

DIRECTORS :
P. Wirrii4m, W. H. Errmaaa,
W. 8. Laud, u. Wa0HM,
I,. Whit, J. L. Atiinsok,
K. Qt'icaaNii'it, M. P. Moitu,

1). w. WiiiriaLD.

TABLE RATES.
LIFE POLICIES.

riVB ACE3-A.B,C,-D,B.

A A(tf between I A II annual premlua. .11 00
B " 11 ,i Stl a nn
C- - 10 4 IS .. a no
u is it jo " .. a oo

" 40 4 4 - - g 00
Or 125 mar be nald at anvnn tlm. on an

lit policy, and no furilur Annual Premium wi
M reulml,nr tny fmther payment, rxoepl for
irma aaavaauaou in mil eucvlal4lvlaum a thev
mmj uvcur.

0. J. BUYS,
Local Agent

VVliriltKLLlOIK tllKATatth
A. iiutMal Haiat rru to

T. 0. HENDRICKS.

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL,
Hubs, Spokes, Kims,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank.
NORTIIHI'P Titonrfto,

PORTLAND, . . . OR ECU.

Assessment Notice.
XTOTICE IS TERFBY GIVEN that at a meet--

in of th Hoard of director of th lna
lounty rarmn lirmuitli Aaaocialioa. hU oa
th 1?U day of Jul, l;. aa aMniriit of 14
per tent oath capital alack whwu'iKt ta lv- -
ra. riOMM J. v. .iJilAvj3. dm.

Or at Oabara'a dnif ator la
f. V. WII.KIKH.

Dit to.
SPECIALISTS,

5. II Kearney Street.

TREAT ALL CHRONIC and private dawa
th aid of aMmry.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
Offi boar 3 to 11 a.; 1 to 4 aad ( to I a. aU
Calletaddrrv

I'R. CO.,
No. 11 ktaiT,Sr-- ,

Sa fraac tcfi

R0SE1 ana SANTA CRUZ
Eat T. 0. HENDRICKS

Important Notice.

CHANOB HA VINO BEEN MADE W THZ
XX ownerahip of the Hpruia:BM Milltnir DrciuertV
u ia ioiuiu uaceaaarT 10 auiiie up an ouuuudiu
oounU. rartiea kooariuir theraaalre In'ltibUd
aaid Company, will pleaaa com furward at on and
aottle by wymnt of caah or note with approved ae
eurity. battlement can ba nuvle witb IU V. btrat-to- n

at Dunn'a atore m Euyene City, or at tlx office
oi we lAHupuiy m nprintfru'ii. rer onier

HFltlNGFIKM) MILLINO CO.
SpaiHoriito, Or., Nov. M, 1876.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
CAN BE FOUND AT BIS OFFICE or real

when not profemlonally engaged.
Office in tbe building of Korbea k Hill, Photo

grapher, Willamette (ireei. uenldenc oppoalte
Norri Humphrey' new row of building, Boutb
niiiameite eireei. - ep iu

New Store !
New Goods !! .

New Prices!!!
r, GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

TIBBETTS & ' CO.

WILLAMETTE ST,, EUGENE ITY,

Opposite Poat Office.

Toys, Yankee Motions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having bought our good from th

Great Eastern Tankee Nolloa - Company,

Of New York we an prepared to aell at

AT SAN FRANCISCO TRICES.
Call and ae for round ve.

BARNES' SCROLL SAW.

FOOT OR STEAM POWER.
Warranted te Cut 3 Inch

Stud I Foot par Minute.
Send lor Circular.

PRICE, $30 00.

OSBORN ALEXANDER,
624 MARKET STREET, opp.' PALACE HOTEL-Ba- a

franclaco
TheCreat Mechanic fool Store

1 th Paclflo Coast.

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

AN IMPEOVED FAItM of 300 crea, IWanrea
under cultivation; all uwlur fenca and the im.

provemeuta in good onler, wbtih wa will aell at a
bargain. Bituted 3 mile wtvtof town and ha a
good outrange for (tuck. .

Apply at tma omo.

fery
OU AUD Ot'FlCE.

HANU CLANKS at thG GUARD OPFICE.

MUSIC DEALERS,
Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER 8t

HAN i'HANClbCO.

Aceuts for the Pacifio Coast.

O A N O E II S
Removed without mln, or th nae of either eauatira
or the knife, and nvhrallr cured. If DaiufU). and
an Uiea ulrar formtnl, nuniicinea wilt be aen. by Ek--

reaa to give pruniit roller. CimiulUtion by letter,
lie Dollar. Senll M ornta (or Hook with deaoriD- -

u uuwa, ueieraure anii.ii'Kt nionima.
linn, i auiv Oi aiui.KiHii,

V. 1 K,t lih Mreot, New Ymk,

Fordliam &, Jeniiiiigs

GROCERS,

Nos. GOO & G02

FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

OSHUHX & COS
NEW

prtCO 8TOI1E, Willamette tret, MX
Brutow A Co. '

SKALKha IN
DUUG9.

CJIKM1CAL3,
OILS

PAIXTS.
GLAS3,

VARMSI1E3

PATtNT MEDICINES, ic.
Brandies, Wines and Liquorr

OP ALL KINDS.

In fact, w bav th beat aaaortoicnt
ailiclea found ioa

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

warrant all of our drug, for they are a)
new aa! ireaa.

Partlcnr attentive 1 called to oar tock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

Alw hr boaght

OUR liOOPS FOR CASH
W raa compel w th any esublishtneat

Eugene t iiy la prk 'acconmodatroa.
Buy yxr guod wi o caa

get tli best and CD, st.
rrfrij'ti"Bi artfuy Fillfd

At all hoars of th day or Bight,

OSKUUN & Urtorr i. aca. jotf.

Notice to Creditors.

NOnOT is herrty r"a that th mimfw4 ia
mi aunirtivkw of the Uaw ol J. H.

ipifrul, Ji.t, Ihm mmmtj fimrt of Immm
fwuaty, tnir.iB, .a 1 all (vraiiMa. Kat mr rlaime
aina ami ett. mn eotr4 to prvwat im mmm
lo the a it! et visaed at m r Ui- -. thm a bv U4
(mm U, d.i a..?. Y MAfUIN. Ada's.

June ir, it a.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Bucceaaor to Ellaworth ft JJcUbaw,

DliUGGI 8T8,
WILL CONTI.VCE TUB BUSINESS IN

iU departmenU at the old stand, offering
increased inducemenu to customer, old and sew.
A beretofoie the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change In tbe firm require tbe Immediate

settlement of all old account. my I

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTKACT

33 T3T C HU:
THZ 0Lt KDOWI SKJMXDT TO

BRIGHT'S DISEASE!

and a rosmvi aaispr roa

GOUT, GRAVtX, STRICTCIIES, DIABETES.
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY, FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS,

or IncontluuMiM of Urine, Trrilav

tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of th

Bladder and Kidneys.
Spermatorrhoea, Leurorrhcea or While, Irregular
or Gainful Ilonaca, Hearing Down, Cbiorosia, Ster-

ility and ik

All Complaints Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculua Gravel or Brick-dus- t,

Deposit and Mucua or Milky Dis-

charge, and Diaeaaea of the
Prostata Oland.

Kearney's- - Extract Buchu
. Cure Disease Arising from Impradencea, Habita
of DiMipation, Ktc., in all their atag at little ex-

pense, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and noeipoaure. Itcauaeaa frequent desire, and
givea atrength to Urinate, thereby removing Obatruo
tions, Preventing and Curing Btricturea ot the Ure-

thra, Allaying Pain and Inflaniation, and expelling
all Poisonous matter.

Used by persons in the decline or change of life ;

after conttnement or labor pains, in
children, etc.

Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of Kearney's Ex
tract lluchu ia worth more than all other Duchus
combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, ami Dropsical dwellings existing in Men,
women and i;nuuren, no matter wnac me age.

Ask for Kearney's. 3 ake so other.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottlee for Vive Dollar.

Dipot, Cor. Maiden Lank it Wuxiam
SlUEETB,

NEW YORK.
A Physician in attendance tn anawer correspond-

ence and give advice gratia. Send atainp for 1'aw
pmets tree.

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

Wholesale A gen Is, Sun Francisco.

And by Drugglsta everywhere.

W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mill.
(PiUnted Nov. Oth, U75.1

THE TltlE FRIEND OF THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

AND ALL
WIIO REQUIRKTIIK USKOF WATER.

.il..;'i.v"-'.'T- i ..'iV .?v. '"'

There are several revton why this Mill sb ' Id be
p rererred to all othen :

1st. It la far more durable KecanM It la -- tl
Iron.

Id. It la Cheaper because of slmnlidtv and
d'liabllity, and will outlast several H'oodeo Mills.

SJ. It la Less Complicated, because there ia onlv
thrve piece of operating machinery.

4th. It is more powerful than anv other Mill.
on accouut of the thin fan, aud coniteouent in
creased suction of air. and because It Is operated
ny aa ercenmo, oeing ir superior to id crank
shaft or reat pin, as a lifting and falling power.

6th. It needs no ca:e, no watching, havi g
oil rap and vaues.

It regulate, protect and take care of itself.
6th. It never warp, shrink, or iwrll. hence

It 1 not liable to get out ol order. Once ap, it
goes an n&ui.

7th. It dot more wotk, runs easier and throws
a laiger body of water. It will submerge a larger
tract oi lana, wits ieaswinaand in a snorter suae
of time' than auy other Windmill now in It
nay be art to turn out of the wind at any desired
prasuie, there being a graduated lever for that
purpose.

8th This Mill U k th only premium given at
th California Mat Fair, ever tbe many other
were on cxuiouron.

PRICaTuST :
Foot Wheel ; im

10 " " )40
11 M " 160

Mill and County right for sal by
Z. 8. MeMCBRAY.

If YOD HAT I ANTTIIINQ TO SfXL,

ADVERTISE!
Ir Yog wast to Bit,

ADVERTISE!
Ir Yoo KATE Lp?t Astthixo,

ADVERTISE!
Ir wortn Sccceed n Boisem

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE !

ADVERTISE !

IbHKILTIHtL IVirLkTIL.NTS
i V aJ kiada ai iaM Ifm, nf

T. U. HE5DRJCK3.

4lW
133

us a.J a aw Sm

mwAW

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO..

DR. DOHkItTY'8 Largely and Steadily la
creasing Practice, which has constantly kept pace
with the oneiamuled increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast, induced bis removal from hi
long established and Quarters, on the
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorfi streets, in
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 041) Clay Street, where
be has a spacious suite of handsomely Btted up
and conveniently arranged Examination and Con-

sultation Rooms, (occupying the whole of tbe
two upper stories) which patients may at all
time visit, and see only the Doctor and bis as--
swuniB.

With the most grateful sentiment of regard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the
past tuirteec years, at nis old omce,

DIl. DOHERTY
desires to inform the General Public, and especi
ally all those laboring nnder all forms of Chronic
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety ol Dise.ue of the
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito- -
U nnary urgans, ana all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list Is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uuhaunv
invalids for years persist in concealing their con-

dition from a motive originating in mistaken del

icacy, and sutler in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental and
Shysical' debility nntits the sufferer for active

life. This latter type of afflict ion manifest
Itseinn the complaint prolcsslonally known as
Hyphilin, in all It forms and stages; Seminal
Vi'eakuess, aud all the distressing forms of

or Onanism ; Gonoirbcca.tlleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal end Dinrnal emissions, Sexual Deuili
ty, Disposes of the Hack and Loins, Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The num-
ber of persons sutfering from these horrible Dis
eases, in whom the Doctor has ellected a radical
enre, van be counted by the thousand, and the vol
untury certillcates in his possession, received from
persons be has restored to hoallh,are enough to sat
isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these aneotions, enables dim to warrant speedy
cure, even in obstinate rases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
pained me medical skill or tne most team-
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal
ing art, aud were regarded by the majority of
Physicians as utterly Incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, and these special ailments, his constant study
and subject of observation,

In no case is publicity permitted except at the
express wih of the pat ent; and the Doctor con-

fidently trusts that his long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue to insure him a lib-

eral aharo or public patronage. By tbe practice
of many years in Europe and the United Htates,
lie is ens Died to apply the most anccesslul reme-
dies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats bis patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, trom men ol known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties who may
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
nest and gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is alllicten with disease, as weak

ness ol the hack aud limbs, pain Iu the head, dim
nes of sight, loss or muscular power, palpitation
of the heart, irritability, nervousness, derange- -
meniui digestive luuciions, general ueDinty.all
diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other diseases peculiar tn females, she should go
or writ at once to Dr. W. K. DOHERTY, at his
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-
sible relief and help.

Let no false delicacy prevent yon.bift apply Im-

mediately, and save yourself from painful eufler-in- g
and premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in anv nart

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty in their

cases, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of such, In prelerence to hold-
ing a personal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held most sa
cred.

The Doctor I a regular graduate, and mav be
conuiieu wun every coonaeuce.

If the disease be fully and candidly described
personal communication will, in mnt cases, be
unnecessary, as instructions for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of the case itself (iacluding
the remedies), will be forwatded without ieUv
and in such a manner as to convey no idea of the
purport oi me leuer or parcel so transmitted. .

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or that value in
currency) by Uail. or Wells, Fargo At Co.'a Ex
press, ana a package or medicine will ba for.
warded to your address, with the necessary in .

structions lor une.
Consultations, at tbe office or bv letter FREE

Addres W. K. DOHEBIi'. M. D.. San Frn.-- i
CaL

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
PR. DOHERTY is a skillful rhvs'cian and hot..

orable gentleman. Any statement he make to
his patients, heia sure to foltill. That fact is one
great raoe of hi eminent success in his profes-
sion. It is fortunate that amoflg th macy adver-
tising nhyKicians, there i one that can be depend- -

"DR. DOHERTY'S reputation art physician,
ia a aufficient guarantee for the cure of any case
be ondertakes'-aiave- ra Chronicle..

"PR. DOHERTY ha devoted hi study nor
particularly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and a such is now the most successful of any
physician in San Francisco.'1 free Presa.

"PR. POHERTY'S reputation is second to no
other physicin on the coast, in chronic and spe-
cific practice." Minor.

"PR. DOHERTY Few men In IK.
profession hire succeeded ia gainiug the confi-
dence of tbe public ia toeir skill and judgment a
be baa." Inquirer.

"DR. DOHERTY raaks as one of our most di.tingui.bed phrsieina. and also n. i. most
successful, which is now the crtteri.v. . I bicbthejedical practitioner is udged."-Ec- ho.

'

"PR. DOHERTY enjoy, a or extensive prao-tic-

than any phynicisa in this State.
P. R-.- Doctor will send his pamphlet oaDo, to anv eddrc oa re.-ei- of .i.teate la poaUg ump. foe return poaUg.

rtlR SALE
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE.
APPLY AT THS Gt'ARD OFFICE.

5l') av at huoi. .tr-n- ta mutel. Ontflt' ui man f. Til k . ivv., AOfpuu,

5 tO Or7"11- - ma,tt'rJ1

S. STEINII E1SER,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALEB IH

First-Clas- s Family Groceriea
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Notions, Crockery and Willow Wart,

FINE WINES AND LIOTTnpa
Fur medical and family uks,

And everything els naally kept in a First Claa "

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
IbegleavB tolnfonnth citizen of Eugon

th surrounding country that I Ll
cheaper than any other houae Una aid of PorUuS

Bujjpuea received weekly,
Of th very best qnalitioLl.

My motto ia

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Please call and learn mr nrlna, h.rn - .

Uwwhere. ' '
S. STELVHEISER,

Willamette Street, Eugene City.
Cash Paid for Bacon and Eom

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the Citv
PPrc mi nrr a nnn

J. M. THOMPSON. c. W. JlTCH
THOMPSON tf FITCH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene City, Oregoa

doort lVorlk fllt Pott Offlf.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT ANI) SOLlT.

-- LOANS NEGOTIATED and
ABSTBACT3 OP TITLE FURNISHED"

WEHAVE A COMPLETE AB8TRACT OP
TITLE of all property in Eugene City, anperfect piats of the same, prepared with greatcare. H e will practice in the different Court or

the State. Special attention given to tbe coilee-tw- n
of all c aims that may be placed In oarhands. Legal Tender bought and aold. augU

AFTER A QUARTER OP
ACENTUKT

P'j?0,--
'

work In the field of honorable practlee
in during which time thousand ot tbemost difficult cases of -

Piemature Decay and Disease ( Con-
taminating Poison

have been overcome and the anflerera restored to
healthy and vigorous life and manhood the

DK. J. C. YOUNG
Medical and Surgical Institute
still offer to the afflicted tbe positive assursnc
ol honorable treatment and rapid and absolutecures, a can be shown by thousand of testimoni-al from grateful Patienta. Let me call the atten-tion of those who sutler to some of the effect of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and life I dependent

upon the proper condition of the procreativ func-
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness ofthe generative organs or their bses ia a direct at-
tack upon the general health as well a a sure

not properly enred-- of tbe organthat are the pride of one sex and tbe blessing ofthe other 1W Youth Is laid the foundation otauch ol the misery of after year by the indulg-
ence of the host DESTHucTiva of habits making-lif- e

a curse and spreading weakness and ruinamong mankind, for it is a well knewn fact that,
the indulgence In solitary vice, even in the slight-
est degree, plant seeds of weakness in tb system,
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrow audishame In after years.

YOUNG MAN
If you experience auy weakness yon should notdday . for a day may imperil your health II notyour life. In all forms of Weakness and Premature Decay a Cute is Guaranteed by the Doctor tthe Young, Middle-age- or Old, without Exposure
or Hindrance from Business. The Remedies arepurely vegetable and of a Nature that leaves sotaint behind. Onsaava the symptoms and hastento check the course of the complaint, if von ex.penence any oi tbem-nig- htly discharge: (light

r ..uicn, ueuiunng, anxietr.tor- -
getlulness, confusion, pain iaback, limb or bodj.forebodings, indieesti.n. timiHit. .- --i .VT'
ciety, loss of power, want of control.variable tern,rer attacks of sickness akin to biliousness, depos-Its- inurine, Irregular bowela.eto., etc.

TERRIBLE POISONS.

In .kn the I!)08' ubLle tai Tiru,ei' of persons
is that arising from Veneratl

cure, in hideous sore npon variou parte of the

THE USE OP MERCURY
OElyaidsInthi. terrible deception by drying It

" wioun ia A BLOOD niSON AND CAM B COHMfN.OATSD IN
and he only certainty f prevention of traimis!
sion is in the positive cure of the
ment pracuced at the Dr.J.C YounjTalSdkal
Institute, comprehensive, scientific and tbfrodgh
having received endorsemenu a lb nlstS'af
modern nractice. Recent cases cured to a feday. and chronlo cases with
mIL1681 ' 'b Pence of the Xa5niC? ,nare never failing.

TO FEMALES.
There are no class of complaints thatthesvirmathies of the medical mind orTcom-Disn-

JIU gravest thought and
afflict women. The Doctor veVrsofnttiiSt
investlgatKin and treatment is enabled VtmZl

iuuucu iu me sex. Th wiax r ah m,.
Those who reqnlre personal

MZ nu" ri'" TOw
an?
and'

unremitted
consUntcaro give every assurance T of ranMi
permanent cure.

The Institute is supplied with a
LYING IN DEPARTMENT

ttl sPuch":."1 m lht 'rn,w asaen- -

CURED AT HOME.

Bnd is ,h. t,uble"evif Zg tSl XIincurring an expense far exceeding th. elrtreatment Thi. expense hf-H-
t!can betog to the Doctor, giving iaj T7v &symptom. or jour uoubl or 2ta2guaranteed tbe same ss by personal viiit Tl

communicatioua
ter. either returned or d'estroved

1 MUltr
TbV l)(Kt0T cn "fed apon Inreqninng Confidence id Siciwr i.!!

BEJ.r.JOSStI,TO.K.D,
Br-- 73.5. IMrl

n rranciaco. Cal.

I OUiG MES.
WTio mav b snftrin fmm ik. .au- -. .. .
follie, or indiscretionT ,iU do dl ti dig
sr.lve.cf this, the greatest boon ever l,"d at thialtar of suffering hnmsnitv. DR. ariilgrantee to forfeit .",00 torn, ofiem
weaknes.. or private disease of anTklnd 7?h?Z
wooUJ therefore Ny to the nnfortnnatwho may read tbia notice, th.i ".""'t?'?
upon dangeroc gro.nd when yi deUvset king the proper rvmedv for rJ?'
1 on way be in the first Uge; remembeVwK,

the last, and art auffering some or all ef-fect, remember bJ!11
Uon ,h. timemurt eomj L7?physwiaa can render you
door of hope will beclod wSS'. wh L ,?
angel ol mercj raa bring ynM ll m.Jlha. the Doctor failed of Tbe.sp.ir work upon your imagination, aSijVonrt
jeifofthbeneficirsu.uof it2effclryour case U beyond )rf
skill, o, before grim nea.b burrya'trZ--

1''"n-J- . Full --ovr of

fulldenpuoaofrM. Call, or addrei,

? -- B.8PI5i:T.ocJ yo. II Kearny Mreet. 6aa Fraacisce

GEO. J. BUiS,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER

trGEE CnY. CEtGOX.


